Gorgeous Home

MLS?M127564 ‐ Custom built executive home located in the desirable Dieppe Fox Creek Golf Community. This home was built to impress, and
you will be quickly realized as soon as you enter the home through the large main foyer. Perfect office space located at the front entrance with a
2pc bath. As you continue down the hall the home opens up for the gorgeous elegant kitchen which makes anyone feel like a chef overlooking the
spacious living room and dining area featuring a coffee bar with a wine cooler. Continue through to the walk‐in pantry that every kitchen needs
and coming in from the double attached 21 x 22 car garage you have a mudroom with benches, coat rack and storage units. Family Ready!! We
also have a huge 3 season sun room overlooking the private fenced in backyard showcasing a 14 x 28 in‐ground saltwater pool and a large
storage shed. Perfect for the kids or entertaining. Ascend to the second floor and you have a Master Sweet than someone would dream for. 19.6 x
15.2 Master bedroom with a full en‐suite offering a tiled glass shower and double sinks leading into the walk‐in closet. 3 additional very large
bedrooms, a full bath, laundry room and a furnace room complete the second level. Lower level comes with a family room, 2pc bathroom and
plenty of storage space. The additional storage space could also be converted to a hobby room. Call today to view! Please click on the 3D 24/7
Open House Tour to walk through the home at any time and at your own convenience.
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 4 Bedrooms
 4 Bathrooms
 3,914 sqft
 0.2 acres (lot size)
 Built: 2011

